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The Alta Calfomian speaks- of a new
expedition whioh has jost set ont from
Ban Franoisco, to «eek and ponaibly to
find the treasares said to have been
bidden long ago by pirates in oaves of
Oooos Island, in the South Pacific. Two
organized attempts to do the same thing
have already been made-ono ia 1867
and the other in 1870-but both of them
failed; the first because stress of weather
prevented the arrival of the vessel at the
island, and the seoond for the very good
reason that tho explorers did not know
where the treasures were hidden, aud
consequently coold only work at ran¬
dom. The expedition whioh bas just set
out is under the command of CaptainThomas Welsh, who has agreed to claim
nothing if the amount of treasure hu
shall find shall not exceed $30,000,000 in
valno; but if it shall exceed that amount,
he is to have all the excess. This cap¬tain, having been interviewed by a re¬
porter of the Alta Californian, has re¬
vealed some strange stories of his earlylife, which, should they be true, show
bim to be a flt commander. Tho tale in
brief language is the following:
Long years ago, there dwolt a lovelymaiden in Kant, England, who was

wooed by a nobleman, but married a
commoner-the father of Capt. Welsh.
The nobleman raved, and beoamo so ex-1
oeedingly misanthropic that he deter¬
mined to turn pirate and scour the
Spanish Main in a rakish-looking brig,and wreak vengeance on oil mankind.
He had succeeded to his heart's conteul
in becoming the counterpart of the
Black Avenger; but as years wore on, he
thought ha would revisit Kent and soe
what had become of his old love.
Thither he went, and found that she had
given birth to a son, had died and left
this boy to bo cared for by a guardian,and brought up with that guardian'schild Eliza-the present Mrs. Welsh.
One day, the children were playing to¬
gether, when a tall and fierce máncame,
carried them off, placed them on board
the rakish-looking brig, and sailed awaywith them. This demon was the noblo-
xnan-pirate, and he had 160 trusty men,
who bad sworn, never to take the black
flag from the mast. For many years,
,they scoured tho seas, and, at length
grown rich with plundered store, theysteered their brig for Cocos shore, where
they buried an incalculable amount of
wealth in a certain eave. But the end of
their evil deeds approached, and at last
they went the way of all pirates-some
were shot and some were hanged. The
boy and girl escaped, were afterwards
married, and now, in their old age, theyreturn together to the wondrous isle in
search of what they know is there.
With silvery hair, Eliza walks the deck
an ocean queen, and, although not pre¬cisely the pride of the pirate's heart,
'still a hale and hearty old lady. Bon
voyage.

A quiet Hebrew gentleman, who ro-
sides at Washington, has just accom¬
plished, after years of assiduous expostu¬lation, a very important and acceptablereform. He bas succeeded in having ex¬
cluded from all editions of Webster's
and Worcester's Dictionaries, hereafter
to be issued, tho insulting and unjustdefinition, "Jew-v. a. to oheapen; to
cheat."
Under tho now Congressional appor¬tionment law, it is provided that all the

States sholl elect Congressmen ou the
same day in 1876, and on each second
year thereafter. Tho day designated is
the first Monday in November, being the
time of the Presidential election.

William Cullen Bryant says Nassau is
becoming more and more the resort of
American invalids, and that it is destined
to be one of the most thronged wateringplaoes in the world.

JOLT COST!

|\1TE have just received tho latest styles olI v V Gentlomen'a

OOLLARS,
CUFFS,

and

NECK WEAH.
March5_CHILDa ,fc WILEY.

First in the Field.

[PRING GOODS! SPBI\G GOODS!!
»HINTS, Dolainen, Poplins, Caosiineros,Juans and '/weeds.

ALSO,
full stock of FANCY GOODS.!iow la tho timo to purchase, before they adice in price.

'. 8. Heavy gooda sold at cost.
C. P. JACKSON,''ebJJB Next dorn- to Ac-new A Hon.

liBNTRAL NATIONAL BANK
OP COLUMBIA. S. C.

Cresent Capital, $150,000.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL., $500,000.

THI8 Bank is now opon for the transact'oiof a general banking businoss.
CKHTinOATES OF DEPOSIT, bearing intensat the rato of seven (7) per cont, per annumwill bo Issued.
Notes, Bills of Exchange. *nd other evideneen of debt discounted, and money loanct

on collaterals.
Stocks, Bonde, Gold, Silver boughtand sold.Mutilated Ourreney purchased at a «maldiscount.
Sight Drafts drawn direct on alltheprnminent placos in England, Deland, ScotlandIVanco, Germany, Belgium, Jtolland, Denmark and the Orient, fellers of Credit issued

j ayahle in any of tho above pliices.Drafts on all tho prominent cities In th«V ni ted mates bought and sold.
Hanking Tlonso opposito Columbia Hotel( »pen from 9 to 3. Feb 28 ly

Special Notices.
"ON 'MAKRIAGB.*-HAPPY RELIEF ^"OH
YOUNO MEN from tho offcctB or Errors and
Abuses in early lifo. Manhood restored.
Nervous debility cured. Impediments to
Marriagu removed. New method of treat¬
ment. New and remarkable remodicB. Books
and Circulars sent free, in sealed envelopes.
Address, HOWARD ASSOCIATION. No. 2
South Niuth Street, Philadelphia, l'a.
Doo 27 3mo
nonionic; uisoiu)F.i;s.-The par; xys-

mal maladies which arocharactorized by heat
and cold, prevail extensively at this season,
aLd it ia a curious fact, that iu many pans of
tho country whero they aro prevalent, other
diseases, that hoar no general rosomhlance
to fever and aguo, or ri mittent fever, aesumo
aperiodic type. Thus, in many sections iu-
feetod with chills and fevor, rheumatism, neu¬
ralgia, hysteria, diarrhcoa, &c, somotimes
become intermittent, thoreby indicating that
thoy bave been engendered by tho samo
poisonous exhalations which produco the
drat named disease.
In all these marked cases of ague-for euch

they are-as well as in tho regular intermit¬
tents, the most safe and reliable remedy that
can ho administered is li OB tetter's Stomachbitters. Neither quiuino nor arsenic areneeded. Both aro in tho highest degree dan¬
gerous, and aro sure to leavo sad traces oftheir poisonous action in tho system, whetherthey arrest tho paroxysms or not. In ninnyinstances, all tho so-called specifics of tho
"regular" materia medica fail to "break up"intermittent and remittont disorders. But
the great vegetable Tonic never fails. The
spasm of the minute hlood-voaBols which
caueos the chill, is tho result of nervous
weakness, produced hy tho debilitating ope¬ration of an unwholesome atmosphere, andtho tone and vigor given to tho nervous sys¬tem hy the Bitters, onahlo it to throw oft* thodisease. The wiser poley, however, is to an¬ticipate attacks of this nature, by arousingall the latent cnergios of the budy at tho
commencement of tho moist and chilly sea-
sou, with this incomparable antidote. Bypursuing this courso, intermittents, remit¬
tents, rheumatism, eolio, biliousness, dyspep¬sia and pulmonary affections may always he
prevented._M 8 -til
Premature Lota of the Hair may be

entirely prevented by tho UBC of Burnett's
Cocoaino. It has novcr failed to arrest de¬
cay, and to promoto a healthy and vigorousgrowth. It is at the samo time unrivaled as
a dressing for the hair.
Cast l'Item Out.-If there aro any dis¬

eases which deserve the name demoniac,Dyspepsia is one of thom. It racks and tearsthe system Uko a veritable fiend, and rendorslifo a but den. The medicines of tho dispen¬sary will not expel it. Cast it out with Du.WAI.KF.B'8 VF.ar.TABM!VnrEQAR BITTF.US. Thereis no form of indigestion or liver complaintthat eau withstand this potout tonic and al¬terative.
No Lnily's Toilet Complete unless tl.croho tho fragrant Soz nient; unto tho breath

sweet odors it imparts, tho gums a ruby red¬
ness soou assume, tho teeth quick rival ala¬baster tint, and seem as pearls si t in a coral
vaso. .

850.000 will be Paid f.»r any remedywhich will cure Chronic Rheumatism, Painsin tho Limbs, Back and Chest, Sore Throat,Insect Stings, Croup, Dysentery, Colic,Sprains and Vomiting, quicker thaii Dr. To¬bias' Venetian I.mimt nt, established in 1847.Never fade. Sold Oythe drupgiats. Depot,10 Park Flaco, Now York.
Carbolic Salve, recommended hy thcleading Physicians and (ho President of thoNew York Beard nf Health, as tho most won¬derful healing compound ever known. GÍVIIBinstant relief to burns; cures all kinds of

sores, cuts and wounds; and a most invalua¬ble salve for all purposes. Sold everywhere,at twenty-Uv« cents. John F. Henry, soloproprietor, 8 College Placo, New York.*
s v« pulu in Opium purified of its sickeningand poisonous properties, discovered hy Dr.bigelow. Professor of Botany, Detroit Medi¬cal Collego. A mont perfect anodyne andsoothing opiate, John Parr, Chemist, N. Y.Chrlstudoro's Hair Dye is tho safest andbest. It corrects tho bud effects of inferiordyes, while tho black or brown lints it pro¬duct's sm identical to nalino. Fáctory, üSMaiden Lane, New York.
l>rati'» Astral Oil-Saieat and bCHt illu¬minating Oil ever made. Does not lake Uro

or exnlode, if thc lamp is upset or hrokeo.OverlfiO.COO families continuo to uso it, andno accident M of any description have occurredfrom it. Od House of Charles Pratt, esta¬blished 1770, New York.
The Parent and Swrrlrtt Cod trivet Oilin tho world is Hazard .t Caswell'*, ni nd o onthe sen-short;, from fresh selected livers, hyila/.-ad, Caswell ii Co., New York, lt is abso¬lutory puro and sweet. Patients who havo

once taken it prefer it to all others. Physi¬cians havo decided it superior to any of theother oils in the market.
Jouvln'a Inodorous Kid Clove Cleaner

restores noded gloves equal to now. For sal«hy druggists and fancy gonds dealers. Tries'2.1c. per bottle. F. C. Wells Sc Co., New York.ItiMley's Pltllotokcn itt an established,warranted remedy for Painful Menstruation,and equally efficient as a Nervous Antidote inall casos of nervous excitement, stomach andsleeplessness in male of female. Sold every¬where for tl «Ja bottle. Morgan A Risley,Druggists. New York. General Ag« nts.
A youthful Appearmice and a Beautiful,ar Complexion is the desire ol evorybody.Thia effect is produced by using li. W. Laird'i"¡Mooni of Youth," a harmless beautifier olIno skin. Will remove all discoloration, tan,freckles and sunburn*. The use of ibis de¬lightful toilet preparation cannot he detectedPor halo by all druggists and fancy goochdealers. Depot, 5 Gold street, New York.Ji ri.. WIIIIIIOW'H SOOI li 1 II I; Syrup.-H relicvos tho little, suffi rer from pain, cures winicolic, regulates tho stomach and bowels, cor¬rects acidity, and during the process of tooth-
j it is invaluable. Perfectly nafo in all canea

as millions of mothers can toutify.March 1 filmo
Gkoice Potatoes! Choico Potatoes! !
BRESEE'S PEERLESS R'O. 0 am

EARLY ROSE POTATOES.
WITHOUT exception, BKESEE'S PEERLtiSHaud (¿ARLY llOSli aro tho hesi
HM« diing* for main crop. No hotter pótate
can he planted. I have a lino lot Selectol
first with regard to sizo and quality. Foisale by E. II. HEINlTSlI,Jan2Á t Druggist.

Imported Cordials.
alHE undersigned has just opened a lot oIMPORTEDCORDIALS, ofvarious kindsAtuhracing Perfect Love, Vanilla, RoseAiiis<*tto, etc. Also, Imported Maraschino¡ Curacoa and Absinthe. T. M. POLLOCK.

First Arrivals!

SPRING GOODS ! !
1872.

OPENINO. MONDAY, A MAGNIFICENT
LINE OF

Lace Goods,
Ladies' LACE COLLARH «nd SLEEVES.
Full Hue of

EMBROIDERIES.
Ladioa' MADE-UP UNDER-GARMENTS,
New stylo SPRING PRINTS and CAM¬

BRICS, just suited for the season.
AU Departments aro now fully rc-plctiUhcd

with new and

SEASONABLE GOODS,
And will ho sold at uniformly

Low Prices!
W. D. LOVE ft CO.W. D. LOVE.

B. R.McOuKEnv._Feb 13
We Live and Learn, Die and Forget All.
THE SOUTHERN DYE HOUSE,

No. 330 KINO STREET, CHARLESTON, 8. C.,
DYES and CLEANS, hy means of steam,gentlemen'*, ladies' and children'sclothes. Fine laces and lace curtains cleanedand dono up with tho soft or manufacturer's
liniah; laen and crape shawls and kid glovescleaned and dyed. Gooda recoivod and re¬turned hy express. I. BILLER, Proprietor.Branch oflice at Mrs. C. E. Reed's millineryestablishment, Columbia. _Feb 24 Snip

Agricultural Implements.

^S^mm^rammmm\\\\m^y popular Cotton Plant-rS?Mlft era, warranted uatia-^^^^^2S?^Mv*" factory or no BAIC.
Garden Plows and Cultivators.200 Dixon Steel Swoops, hotter and cheaperthan tho Farmer can mako them hiineolf.Fob 25_LÖRICK ft LOWRANCE.
^2.000 lha. HAMS, !¿tog&52&| 2 000 Ullh,1<iI" CORN,~^^g5* 20,000 lhs. BACON, at. prices thatGdaïuhafoffer everv inducement of other mar¬kets. LÖRICK ft LOWRANCE.Feb 25

Copartnership-Fisher & Billimari.
IIIAVE this day associated with nie, in theDru« and Apothecary business, Mr. L. T.SILL1MAN, a graduate of Philadelphia Col-lone of Pharmacy. Thu name and stvie of tbofirm will he FISUER A SILLIMAN.

*

W. 0. FISHER.JANUAKT lil. 3S72. Jan 20
Just Received,

ALARGE humber of fino KENTUCKYM'.ILES, which may he seen at CharleeLogan's Stables, corner senate and Assemblystreets. W. S. A. J. M. TALBOT.Jan 18

New Books.
npilE SPEAKER'S COMMENTARY, l>y Rieh-_L ops anil ut ber Clergy of the AnglicanChurch Vol. I. $5.
Aunt Jane's Hero, by Author of SteppingHeavenwards. $1.50.
Hannah, a new Novel, by Mies Mulnch. .10c.Jan 14 DUFFIE A CHAPMAN.

For Snle.
j. A LOP ot lino Kentucky Afrttmrn MULES and HORSES, just ar^/rajfCVI rived. Call at CSJÚrtm\mf% DALY'S STAR EES,Oct 7 i)n Assembly street.

WM, H. ORCHARD,ProfessorofMush and dealer in Piano Ford s.A I'PLY al Ids residence, corner nf Laureljfl and Henderson street!?, or at tho book-aliire of Dil(Ho ft Chapman.Piano Forton, Organs and MelndeonsTuned and Repaired. Jan 2<î Sino

I Georgia Limo and Fertilizer CompanyOFFER their SHELL LIME lo Ibo plantingpublic ill full confidence in ita excellenceI as a

Permanent Manure.
It waa extensively used the vant seanonunWheat, Corn and Cotton, and has given entiresatisfaction, r.s is tdiuwn hy a number olcertificates from Mine of thoho.it plantera luGeorgia anti South Carolina.
Our prices for Fertilizing, or X Lime, is il.")

nor ton rauh, pr.t up iii ca^ks or barrels, de¬livered in the eit Y of Augusta er at any laud-ina on the SavaitUHu River. The pricon f ourI XXX. or Manon's Lune, ia t'2 per hanoi, do-II livered UH above.
I We are a^t titi« forIhecolehrated "StonewallCotton Fertilizer" slid "Pun- English Dis-I Holvetl Rout-." which we receive direct from11 England, ami can rflVr to thu publie at ru-I duccd prices. COLES, SIZER A CO..Ne. l l MclntOhh street, Au,-n da, Ca.Agent, 1 HOS. B. CLARKSON, Columbia, S.' C. Oct 17 ('uno

Pickles, Fruits and Veeptables.¡ "I if \ DOZEN, th glas« and cains ef On1Lr>v" choicest kinds, as follows: EnglishPiccalili and Chow Chow; California Apricot«and Uart lett Peart«; Pino Apples, fresh Peach*. cs, Plums, Strawberries, Tomatoes, OreenCorn, Asparagus, Spanish Olive», CapersWorcester Sauce, French and Enghfh MUH-tart!, Dessicated Cocoanut, Chocolate Falito,Essence Coffee, ftc; all fr« sh and for »»alo lowI tor cash. E. HOPE.
$50,000 to Loan,¡ /"VN GOOD COLLATERAL. Anplv at

, VJ Jan 23 CITIZENS' RAVINGS BANK.
¡1 Fresh Biscuits and Crackers.
ALÂRGE assortment and choice varietyjust in and for Halo low. E. HOPE.

Powder. Shot, &c.
f A FULL ASSORTMENT of Omi and Rlast-
, r\. in« POWDER, Shot, Lead, Percussion
, Caps, Gun-wadH, ftc. on hand and lor sale
, low, at wholesalo ami rotad, hyDee 20 JOHN AGNEW ft SON.

200 (luzon juat received.

NEW AND EXQUISITE SHADES

ron TiiK

STREET AND EVENING.

Two Buttons, $1.50
Single " 1.00

At

lt. C. SHIVER & CO.'S.

IN

HOSIERY!
At

R. C. SHIVER & CO.'S.Feb 21

Notice.
MR. J. H. DAVIS wnB admit toil a Partnerin our Louee, Fcbruarv 21, 1872.March 2 R. O. SHIVER «V. CO.

Removal and Slight Change.
THE undersigned informH ber.friends and patrons that sho hasIremoved to tho «-ell known dry'goods bonne of tho Messrs. Kinard,where she is prepared to exhibit a

selected stock of articles in tho
MILLINERY LINE, which sho is confidentwill gratify her patrons. Her stock of springgoods is particularly pretty. Call at the
storo of tho Messrs. Kinard.
Feb 18 MUS. A. MCCORMICK.

AT COST

AM)

CARRIAGE !

We offer from thia date our entire

Stock of CLOAKS and FURS, at cost

and carriage. Cnll at onccj and get a

bargain from

POSTER & STEELE.Ja:i 22

For Sale.

300,000 tiO.r.OO feet nf well sea¬soned Flooring on hand.
Orders for Lath, and all kinds I.timber filledat short notice. Apply al our Lumber Yard,un l.adv street and Greenville Itailroad, oraddress \V. LOWRY Si CO.,Ct 2» Com Pox 130. Columbia. K C.

Potatoes! Potatoes'.!
Z\{\(\ BARRELS POTATOES, consisting¿u\J\J or Fink Eves,

Es riv !::53C,
Peach blows,Just r«-veivo;l and f r sale low. bv.lan ll JOHN AGNEW* & SON.

Copartnership Notice.
ItllE subscribers, having thin day formed a

copartnership, to be ku* wu Mid styled asHOWIE A ALLEN, nod having leased fora
term ot years tho shops amt ni'ichiucry, andbought t ho mulei inls on ibo premises former¬ly occupied by James M. Allen, uro preparedtn enter iu:o contrnetH fur building or thefinishing «I all shop-made materials, such as
BEIN Its, Doors. Sash, Win low Frames, Ac,»Vc. Alen, th.- Dressing ni Lumber, ScrollSawing and Turuiiu;, und weiibl respectfullysolirit a sh .rc -i the publi . patronage.HOWIE A- ALLEN.Jons M. Howm, FitWAitn AI.I.F.M.Om DMUl.v, Noveinl i r Ut, 1.-71. Dee Ki :tiii<>

MONEY CANNOT RUY IT!
V or Kiutll li l»rl« > t- *N!

I lint Ci- />«;..(.«>»./ SjmrHit ..- <. l'rrmrx ¡I,

_-- Xk'ïowÇ&v^^r!<TaAOE j 2£< IAMUX^>

IF von value your eyciegbl ..!>! these PKK*tflCCT MC isSK si Ground from minuit
crystal pebbles, incited b.getlier, and derivi
their nanto "Dianioinl" on account of Hithhardness and brilliancy. Th» y will last mani
years without change, and are warranted sa
porior o all others, nianufactum! byJ. E. SPENCER .V V\>., N. Y.
CAUTION.- None genuine unless stumperwith our trade mark. WM. GLAZE, Jewelet

and Optician, is solo agent tor .lumbla, SC., fl Olli whom they eau only be obtained
N" '>».,),li,TH employed July 21 lilly

Planting Potatoes!
Ç%C\i\ BARBELS selected SEED POTA
ÄVVTOES- Pink-Eyes, Earli Bose
Jucltson Whites, IVach Blows and KurllGoodrich, for sale low byJan 10

"

K.DWA P.D HOPI .

Gold and Silver

BOUGHT and sold, at
THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK

NEW CROCKER?
AND

IlODSE-FUItNISMG STORE,
TUE undersigned have ro-

^ cently opened an entire NEW
STOCK of articled in tnoabovo
lino, which has buen carefullyeelectcd. They invite a califrom tho citizens to inf peet their

GOODS AND PRICES.
Their stock embraces CROCKERY. CIIINAPLATED-WA RE, TABLE CUTLERY, Etc.

ICINGS L<AND «fc Ii IC AT II,
Under Columbia Hotel.

R. KINOSLANU. J. A. HKATII.
Jan 23 Smo

WE HAYE RE-URCAKIZED
OUR

CUSTOM 1FÂITIIT,
And secured thc ecrvicea of a

FIRST CLASS CUTTER.
And aa the season is late, and our stock ot

CASSIMERES
Large, will

MÍIS BP GABHFENTS
AT REDUCF.D RATES,

And Guarantoo Satisfaction.

Our Heady-Made
Stock of Clothing,
Hats and Fur¬
nishing Goods

Is still large, and deduction in price will bc
mada to reduce it. Wo aro still taking orders
for Shirts, warranting a flt.

If you want nice goods, givo na a call,
R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD.Janunr\ 18

M. H. BERRY'S
Furniture Ware-room

Main Street, near Plain,
NOW on hand and d.\ily re¬

ceiving from th« manufac¬
tories of New York, Boston,Ciucinnati and Louisvillc.tho
largest assortment of FUR¬

NITURE ever kept in this market, consistingiu part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Din-
ing-Room Snits; 200 Bedsteads of diflercnt
patterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also, the
celebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.

All kinds of MATTRESSES made toordor.
UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING dono atjhortoat notice and in the heat manner.
Terms cash and Oonda cheap. Oct flo

Columbia Music Store.
LyBrand & Son

TAKE pleasure iu calling the attention bf
th<> public to an examination of theirSTOCK OF MUSICAL MBIUJIJANDISE, con¬

sisting of Pianos. Church and Parlor Or gans,Melodious, Violins, Guitar*, banjos, Elûtes,Accordéons, lir.tt-s and silver Hand lnatru-
inents of all kinds. Also, Sheet Mu-ic and
Instruction Bo'iks for every clans of Musical
Instrumenta on hand at ali times. Sheet
Music «eut by mail, post paid, on receipt pfprice; and »ll kinds of Musical Gooda scot byExpicss, when ordered, lo any part of tho
State, marked C. (I. D. Good" Second-hand
Pianos ami Organ« for sale cheap, for cash.
Pianos, Organs and Melodious tuned nnd re¬
paired in a satisfactory mai.ncr: «nd will giveespecial attention to Packing, Removing and
Shipping Pianos tor other parties to anypoindesired, al moderate pi ices.All orders promptly attended ia and satia-
fnclion guaranteed to those favoring na with
their patronage. Send for our catalogue ol
Sheet Music an I iliitdcal Merchandise, Tay¬lor street, Citizens' Savings Sank Building,Columbi a. H. C. Nov 7

American Club Fish.
5*»-;*f|S%?Sf A DELICIOUS* rollah; bettir

:.nd 'much cheaper than Sardines, for sale
by _j^. J¿OPI<^

The Doctors Recommend Secgers'Beer
TN preference to London Porteraiid Scot«:!

Ah>. Whv?Thev kaow ir.ia unadulterated
New Bcolcs, by Express ,

/'or Sale ni Heyan MuÇarter'*
SEVEN DECADES OF THE UNION. Pv

Henry A. Wine. 12.
Lifo ami 'limes of John Wesley, Fonndei

of tho Methodists, by L.Tjeriiiau, Loudon
History of tho Working und lliirghoiCiñeses. Ry Cassi"12 DO.
Winifred Cunihcriiiido, a storv by Georg»McDonald. 11.75.
Character. Ity Samuel '.-miles. 11.CO.
Svstematio Theology. By Charlea Hodge,D. I).
Darwin's Nivluialisl's Vovagu around th(

World.
M so,

A numbul' ..< w inion Novels chi n:>
Al m » nl*4iid.\rd wnrhM; juat published.

Mow Y&rlc Exchange
KOCGH Pand sold, at

TH V. Cl I'!7.ICNil' MAYINGS P. AN IC

Revenue Stamps! Revonuo Stamps!
A LL DENOMINATIONS for sale nt HuJ\. nuit disiîitmt, ai tim SOUTH OAHOLINA HANK AND 'I'BUST CO. !>«<. 7

Corn and Oats.
Ii M \í \ HUSHKLS WHITE CORN,AM fl I :IM> hii«hcl« FEEDING OAT3
foi r ile low foi eu-h E. HOPE.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
Sewing Machines.

HIGHEST PitKMIUJH

By Committee of Practical Machinists.
1'HE »implied y. durabi'i'y, ease of manage¬

ment anil gr> at Tange of work of thia
Machino has mail«, it tho universal favorite,and leading family Sown.g Machino for more
than twenty j ears, nnd bunco it is no experi¬ment to buy one.
For Balo <m monthly innt:»'rcfnts, second

door below PIIO:MX i.flico, t'niumhia, H. C., by .

A. J. PUUNLEY,Foh 27_ AgMit for l'nralev «V Trump.
Scotch Whiskey.

ONE puncheon "FINEST UAMPBELTON'
of my*bwa dire ct importa linn, via NewYork. Thia, by actual teat, is li) per cent,

over proof, and is pronounced by all v ho
havo tested or tauted it, as the finest ever
brought to Columbia.

ALSO,
Full stock old WINES and BRANDIES.Holland OIN, Jamaica ltUM. Scotch. Eng¬lish and German ALES, London and Dublin

POUTER, CURACOA and MARASCHINO.
Moot and Chaudon CHAMPAGNES, of the

famous vintage, 18Ü8-finest of tho century.Reasonable prices and full satisfaction gua¬ranteed. GEO. SYMMERS.
Feb 8

Ii O OK
TO

YOUR IK RE ST,
AND

Get the Best I
MY lino of WATCHES lb

now full and completo, and
tho public may depend on

getting tho best at the lowest possible figures,
as my facilities aro such that I defy competi¬tion from any market.

I havo alao in atoro and constantly arrivingall tho newest styles of Ladies'Sets, in Dia¬
mond, Coral, Cameo, Etruscan, Gold, Jet, ic;elegant designs in Chains, Bracelets, Channa,Lockets, Ac; the latest and most beautiful
patterns in solid Kilver and heavy Flated
Waro- Gooda suited for bridal, holiday and
other presentations.
Repairing in all branches, by the best work¬

men and at reasonable rates.
ISAAC SULZBAOHER,Oct13 Columbia Hotel Row.

Blood and Liver Pille.
TO cure BICE HEADACHE, Sick Stomach,Dizziness or Vertigo. Bad Taate in the
Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the
Heart, Nervousness, Constipation, Faiu.i in
tho Breast and Back, Kidney Affections.
To cure all Disorders of the Liver.
To Regulate the Bowels.
To Purify the Blood.
To give new life to tho wholo System, the

Blood and Liver. Cannot be surpassed. Tryonly one box; you will bo conviucod. For
salo only at HEINlTSn'S

Jan 6 Drug Store.

LOOK
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best,
BOT

GO TO TEE BEST PLACE.
WE claim to havo one of the finest

stocltsof WATCHES, ol all best Eng-_Uah, Swisn and American makers. W ith
Diamonds and other (ititi Jewelry, niir Mock
is largo, and wo ¡ire gow.g lo »ell tho Gonds.REPAIRING and rNO BAYING, in «Jbranchi s, hy the best of workmen

WM. GLAZE.Nov 1!) Form* riv G'aze A Radcliffe.

Oysters in Every Style.
rffftK / "\ MY Restaurant is in order for tho'NS^VJ °f winier reason, and OYSTERS aud^^¿L*/ <>t her Refreshments will be fnrniih-
ol at short notice. "How will yon br.vj-them

fried, roasted >>r ft, wei"? * G. DIKIM. KS.
_Oct_2«
LARGE AND HIWE STOCK OF

CARRIAGES.
On Sale at

W. K. TfREEXFIELDVS UEI'DSiTOHY.
THE Buggy Stock embrace* everything,from tho phut), Hiihsruutiai Concord »lyleto a light, cb glint (rotting buggy. Foul-
passenger vehieh s hi large vartetj. includingj Brownell*, Rockaways. Phnitmis, Victorian,and a new style ol fnur-se.it buggy Tbi
stock ia all fresh from thc faelorlcH, is of Hu»
latest design, and, not least important, in
heine; -old at ver\ low prices. Dec 20

WATCHES,I CLOCKS AND JEWEL3Y.
^-o I HAVE ntl band a select_Vr*>\ stock bf WATCHES,JEWHL-c9*aQPaXaid'. CLOCKS, KILVER sud PLATED
WAUK, which 1 will disncso of at most rea-
sonable prices. Also, SPFC'I ACI.FS »o snit
all ages.
REPAIRING in in? linc dom prom*! » and

on good terms
j Allarticha sun work w.nruind .. bf ar
I represented. OS'.*) 1.:.!.'».-,

2d door be!.tw PIM:NIX ofllc«, Main i.t:i« i.! °ct 29_
Hardware, etc»

lOO IrttmbN ÎUKKiiiH
.jun bundles Ai row Tus.
'2'i d07.cn Railroad Sliovi lt

2'Jit pair* '1 race Chums.
Ju*t received and for sa'e nj lowest teni Wt

priées. LÖRICK A LOW KAM F..

The Dexter Stables.
THE undersigned have re¬

moved their Staidcs to tho new
building, immediately South of
.Lunn v's Hall, and, with a new
dock "oí CARRIAGES, BUG-0ÍKS Him fino HORSES; are prepared lo an-

<v\. r nil call;« that may be made upon them.
I h r.-o bought und sohl ou commission.
Persons tn wain -<l good stock, aro invited to
givu ns :i cai!. Libéral advances made on
»took b i. for sal... BOYCE A CO.?V*. II. Uovcr..

c. Il I'lrrrixoii.T.. Jan 24
Xhorburn's Garden Seeds.

ALARGE assortment of fresh GARDEN
SEEDS, Union Sots, Ac, for nalo low.

.Inc Kt EDWARD HOPE.

Seogers' Beor is Pure.
IT don't contain Coeocnlua Indiens Fish

Berrica to make sleepy or headache.


